
1 3o ANARCHY AND ANARCHISTS.

REVENGE I

Workingmen, to Arms!!!
Your masters sent out their bloodhound the 'police - ; they killed six of your

brothers at McCormicka this affmoon. They killed the. poor wretches,, because they,

like you, had the courage Co disobey the supreme will of your bosses. They kl'led

them, because they dared ask for the shortenin of [he hours of toil . They* killed them

to show you,
- fffti .American Citizens". tbat you >miKt be satisfied and

Contended with whatever your bosses condescend to allow you, or you will get killed!

You have for years endured the most abject humiliations; you have for years

Buffered unmeasurnbie iniquities; you have worked yourself to death; you have endured

the pangs of want nd hunger; your Children you have sacrificed to the factory-lords

in short: You have been miserable and obedient slave all these yeara: Why? To satisfy

the insatiable greed, to flll the coffers of your lazy thieving master? When you. ask them

glow to lessen your burden, he sends his bloodhounds out to shoot you, kill you!

If you ar men, ifyou are the sons of your grand sires, who have shed theiAlood to free

you. then you will rise i your might. Hercules, and destroy the hideous monster that

seeks to destroy you. To arms we call you, to ermsl

Brothers.

from early in the morning until late at night, have suffered all sorts of privation, have even
sacrificed your children. You have done everything to fill the coffers of your masters

everything for them !

And now, when you ap-

proach them and im-

plore them to make your
burden a little lighter, as

a reward for your sacri-

fices, they send their

bloodhounds, the police,

at you, in order to cure

you with bullets of your
dissatisfaction. Slaves,

we ask and conjure you,

by all that is sacred and
dear to you, avenge the

atrocious murder that

has been committed

upon your brothers to-

day and which will likely

be committed upon you
to-morrow. Laboring
men, Hercules, you have

arrived at the cross-way.
Which way will you de-

cide ? For slavery and

hunger or for freedom

and bread ? If you de-

cide for the latter, then

do not delay a mo-

ment
; then, people, to

crms ! Annihilation to

the beasts in human form

who call themselves rul-

ers ! Uncompromising
annihilation to them !

This must be your motto.

Think of the heroes

whose blood has fertil-

ized the road to prog-

ress, liberty and hu-

manity, and strive to

become worthy of them !

YOUR BROTHERS.

Not content with this, Spies also wrote and published, in the Arbeiter-

Zeitung of May 4, the following :

BLOOD ! Lead and Powder as a Cure for Dissatisfied Workingmen. About Six Laborers

Mortally, and Four Times that Number Slightly, Wounded. Thus are the Eight-hour
Men Intimidated! This is Law and Order. Brave Girls Parading the City!-~-The
Law and Order Beasts Frighten Hungry Children away with Clubs.

Six months ago, when the eight-hour movement began, representatives of the I. A. A.

called upon workmen to arm if they would enforce their demand. Would the occurrence of
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